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In  Occasional Papers of the Museum of Zoology, Univer- 
sity of 14ichigan, Number 59, June 24, 1918, and Number 63, 
January 5, 1919, I have described a new gomphine as Archaeo- 
go~zplzz~s  Iznnzntz~s. This paper is supplementary to the two 
previously published papers. 
I n  Paper Number 63 it was pointed out that species referred 
to Agriogomphus by Needham, Ris and Williamson did not 
belong to that genus, and the new genus Archaeogomphus was 
proposed for wings figured by Needham, species not named; 
for Agriogovzplzus infans Ris, known from two females; for 
Agriogo~tzplzus lza~?zatus Williamson, known from both sexes, 
and for at1 unnamed female from Colombia described by 
Williamson. 
The University of Michigan Expedition to Venezuela col- 
lected a single male and female of a species evidently the same 
as the unnamed Colombian female. The species is distinct 
and is therefore here described and named. 
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Archaeogomphus furcatus, new species 
L ~ l ) t l o i ~ ~ e n ,  illale 24, female 24; llind wing, male 15.5, feillale 
19-20. 
;iIirlc.-Like A .  haii~ntlts except as noted below. Labrum 
with only a trace of a diffuse inediail brown spot; frons above 
slightly brownish, no defined triangular nledian spot; occiput 
rouncled off posteriorly as in Izanzntzu, and at either end a 
small, scarcely cliscerilible litlob where the horns of the female 
occur. 
Abdomiilal segment 2 slightly darker above than laterally, 
except at  base, but no distiilctly defined areas escept the pos- 
terior blacli edge on the auricle; posterior suture l~lack or 
nearly so (brown in lznnzntzis) ; 3 as in hnuzatzts, but with the 
apical brown not evident; likewise on 4-6 the apical dark is 
evident only as an ill-defined darkening on each segment, suc- 
cessively darker posteriorly and occupying about one-thii-cl of 
6 ;  the dark ring in the basal pale area of each of segments 4-6 
is narrow as in 3, and much narrower than in Jzn~~zatus. 
Second and third femora brow11 above, little if any darlier 
at apes ;  tarsi brown, marked yellow as described for Izn~l~ntzcs. 
(A re-esamination of lznnzntus shows that in at  least one case 
the tarsi are largely yellow, only the joints and the apes of 
the 'last segment being brown or blacli.) 
Secoild hamule with the apical 11001i slightly more securved 
than in Izanzatus an4 the ventral border of the hamule, anterior 
to the hook, slightly elevated and rounded; not as straight as 
in hn~~zntz~s .  
The above description is based on a single nlale of fztrcntz~s. 
The body colors of these gomphines are in general not in sharp 
contrast and postmortem changes operate still farther to ol~lit- 
crate the obscure pattern lines; so color differences between 
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IzamdCus and furcatus at present should not be relied on in 
separating the species. 
Fe~znle.-In the teneral Bejuma female the body markings 
are all obscure and ill defined. The sutures between the abdom- 
inal segmeilts are black; there is a narrow black ring at about 
two-fifths the length of 3, one-third the length of 4, and one- 
fourth the length of 5-7 ; the base and apex of each of 3-7 
with more or less distiilct traces of darker, especially the apex 
and laterally; 8-10 dull, slightly darker than the segments basal 
to them. 
In  the adult Cristalina female, which has been previously 
described (Paper Number 59, loc. cit.), in lateral view abdom- 
inal segmeiits 3-6 have each an inferior dark stripe from base 
to and very slightly beyond the postbasal dark ring and the 
al~icsl black on 3-5 is produced anteriorly along the ventral 
border more than half the distance from the apex to the post- 
basal dark ring; on 6 the black is as extensive dorsally as 
laterally. 
As in the case of the male, the description of body colors 
IIILIS~ be interpreted cautiously. 
Male and fe11.zale.-Wings similar to hawtatus. Antenodals 
front wing, male 10, female 11 (75%) or 10 (25%) j hind 
wing, both sexes, g. Postnodals front wing, male 5, female 5 
(75%) or 6 (25% ) ; hind wing, male 5, female 5 (75% ) or 6 
(25Yh). In the front wing the number of cells on the anterior 
side Cu, which do not reach M, is I, and in the hind wing it is 
I in the male and iiz'the female I (25%) or 2 (75%). I11 
the hind wings the number of cells posterior to Cu, and distal 
to the postanal cell which do not reach the posterior wing mar- 
gin is none or a single very small cell in the male; in the 
female there are 2 cells (the Bejuma female) or 3 (the Cris- 
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talina female, lnisinterpreted as  4, due to crossveiil shifting, 
in the original description, Paper Number 59, loc. cite).* In  
the triangles of the froilt wing of the male and both females 
the distal part of the anterior side is equal to about two-fifths 
the combined lengths of the proximal and distal parts of the 
anterior side of the triangle; and likewise in the hind wings of 
all the specimens the distal part  of the anterior side equals 
about one-fourth the combined lengths of the two parts of 
the anterior side. 
Tlle following brief color izotes were made of the type male 
at  the time of capture: Eyes brilliant bright green above, 
sharply pale brownish green below; in front with a large light 
yellowis11 brown pseuclopupilla surrounded with green. Tho- 
rax light brownish yellow, marked with blaclc and brown. 
Abtlo111c11 light browllish yellow and ,black; 7, apical to the 
iuedian transverse carina, light yellowish green; 9-10, light 
reddish browi~. 
Other cleszriptive notes 011 A. furcatus are included in the 
final part of this paper where the genus is described and the 
three known species are briefly discussed. 
Hnbifa t : Colombia and Venezuela. Described from the 
type male, Bejuma, Carabobo, Venezuela, February 18, 1920, 
the allotype female, February 15, 1920, and a female, Crista- 
lina, Antioquia, Colombia, February 14, 1917, all it1 coll. E. 
B. JV. 
011  February IS, 1920, our collecting party went west out 
p- 
* In  h a ~ ~ a a f z ~ s  I find one lllale wing with none and one female wing 
with one only, thus differing from my original descriptio~~ (Paper 
Number 59, loc. ci t . ) .  In the male and female wings figured (Plate 
11, Paper Number 59, loc. cit.) there is one cell in the male and two 
in the female wing. Caution is required in interpreting this character 
if cross-veins posterior to  the subtriangle are switched about as is 
sometimes the case. 
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the main street of Bejun~a to the Bejuma River and followed 
down stream all day. The river is about fifteen to thirty feet 
wide, in a sand or gravelly bed, shallow pools alternating with 
gentle ripples, and the banks, immediately adjacent to the 
stream, are largely covered with wild cane. There are less 
frequent growths of small trees and occasional open spots of 
grass or solid spreads of convolvulus. Where we left the river 
in the afternoon some round, grass-covered hills lay on the 
left bank, and between these hills and the river was a small, 
poorly tended and sickly coffee planting with a few large shade 
trees scattered through it. At  the foot of the hills at the edge 
of the coffee planting were a few small swampy spots. 
After ,the day's collecting we found in Jesse Williamson's 
inaterial a single slightly teneral female Arcl~aeogomphus which 
he failed to recogilize when it was captured, but which he 
knew he had collected somewhere on the river. On February 
18 I returned to ,the river to search for more specimens of 
the species. Cutting across country, I struck the river at the 
coffee planting, which, in view of our observatioizs of A. 
Izntlzatus in Colombia, seemed to me the most likely spot along 
the river for specimens of the genus. A tliorougl~ search . 
over the entire coffee planting yielded nothing, so I started 
111) river, working carefully adjacent cane patches, dry woods, 
a small banana field, and the broad expanses of waist-high 
coi~volvulus leaves, but without success. About two miles of 
the river was thus worked and I then returned, working down 
stream as carefully as I had worked up, and arriving without 
success about 4:30 p. m. at the coffee planting. Here I found 
many small libellulines resting on the tips of the dead twigs 
of the coffee trees (really bushes). These libellulines were 
busily inspected for half an hour in the hope of detecting an 
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Archaeogomplzus amoilg them, and about ; o'clock I gave up 
the search and started home. Passiilg from the coffee planting 
near the river, I loolted back for the last time and saw, resting 
on a dead twig tip about three feet from the ground, a small 
dragonfly whose wings were horizontal instead of slightly 
d1-0011i11g in the almost illvariable sinall libelluliile position. I 
retraced illy steps, and as I approached I saw the separated 
eyes of a gomphiile, -which, after a few literally breatl~less sec- 
onds, was safely flutteriilg in my cyanide bottle. This speci- 
inell is the type of the species. I worlted over the coffee plant- 
ing sevei-al times in the l i ~ x t  hour till the setting sun ended 
tllc clay's collecting, but not another Archaeogomph~~s was seen. 
I n  view of the characters shown by the new species 
described above, the genus Arcl~aeogomplzus may now be 
defined as follows: Small, short-legged goinphines wit11 the 
third femora reaching backward slightly beyoizcl the base of 
abdoininal segment 2. Venation simple; triangles, supratri- 
angles and subtriangles free, crossveins between MI-, and M, 
. iiot specialized, triangle four-sided, stigma without brace-vein, 
basal ailteizodal of second series wanting, one cubito-anal 
crossveiil in adclitioil .to the ii~ner side of the subtriangle, one 
I-ow of postrigoilal 'cells iiz both fro11t ailcl lliild wings, anal 
area of the front wing one cell wide, two postanal cells in tlze 
11ind wing, cells posterior to Cu, and distal to tlze postanal 
cells ill the hind wing, which do not reach the posterior wing 
margin, ilotle to four in tlle male and one to six in the female, 
anal triangle wanting in the male, but posterior inargin strolzgly 
atlgled. Male with the abdominal appendages reduced and 
fu~lctioilless as graspiilg organs, the doi-suin of segment 10 
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ahnetl with two dorsal basal hooks and the dorsal apex of the 
segment produced posteriorly in a long tapering snout; female 
vul~ai-  lamina wit11 a broad, short base and two long tapering 
branches which reach ileasly to or slightly beyond the apex of 
segment g, l~ranches apparently flexible as, in the same species, 
they are parallel and contiguous or the apices may be separated, 
the apes of each bratlch curved outward atid away from the 
other branch. 
IYit11 the description of A. fzwcntus in this paper three spe- 
cies of Archaeogoii~ph~~s are now known. The wings of a 
male from Brazil havebeell figured but not named by Need- 
ham. I t  is not impossible that this male is A. in fam Ris 
described froill two females, the only known specimens, from 
Argentina. The other two species, I za~~znt~~s  and fztrcatus, are 
known froin both sexes. 
The females of the three species may be separated by the 
following brief key: 
I. Rear of occiput arnied with two posteriorly directed spines o r  
horns; tn-o o r  three cells posterior to CLI, in the hind wing which 
do not reach the posterior wing margin. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . f t ~ ~ c n t z ~ s  
1'. Rear of occiput not arnled xvith posteriorly directed horns. .  ... 2 .  
2 (1'). One to threc cells posterior to Cu2 in the hind wing which 
do not reach the posterior wing margin.. ............... .lza~izatus 
2'. Six cells posterior to Cu, in the hind wing which do not reach the 
posterior wing margin.. ................................... $fzfa~zs 
I t  is certain that the venatioilal character of i~zfafzs employed 
above and based only on Ris's figure of one wing will prove 
variable, but I believe the character, w11en the limits of varia- 
tion have been determined, will prove sufficient for the separa- 
tion of iilfa~zs and havzatus. In  the coalescence of the five 
veins at  the posterior angle of the triangle in the hind wing 
of i l f fa l~s  and the separation of these veins into two groups, 
three anterior and two postel-ior, in lzanzatus, we have another 
venatioilal character probably of specific value. 
I t  is assumed in this paper that the Cristalina female pre- 
viously described (Paper Number 59, loc. cit.) is coilspecific 
with the allotype of A. fc~l-catus from Bejt~ma, as 110 charac- 
ters for separating these two ieillales have been detected. How- 
ever, the Magdaleila basin in which Cristalina lies and the 
01-iiloco basin in which Bejuilla lies al-e widely separated, and 
it is not impossible, though I believe it is improbable, that 
wheil illales froill the AIagdaleila basin are available, they inay 
be found to differ fiom those of the Oriiloco I~nsin. In fact, 
with such scanty material no prediction as to the ilumber of 
species occurring in each region is possible. 
Ill the allotypc female of fztrcntus 'the postoccipital llorns 
are as figured for the Cristalina female (Paper Ntuinber 59, 
loc. cit., Plate I,  figure 13), but due to the tcneral conditioi~ 
of ille allotype the 1701-11s are bent and slightly cruillpled against 
tlle prothorax as the head is turned one-fourth around with its 
dorsal surface to the side. 
The vulvas lamina is likewise identical ill the two and is 
very similar to that of ha~?zntus (figure 11, loc. cit.), escept 
that in fzircalzts the bi-aiiches are more slender, slightly longer, 
the outer edges illore nearly parallel, and they come off fro111 
the base more abruptly, or, to express this last point differ- 
ently, each brailch at the base is ilari-ower in fzwcntzrs than in 
hanzatus. The vulvas lamina of infans has not been figured, 
but, as described, it is of the same general character as it is in 
hnnzatus and furcntzts. 
The kilowil males of ~Archaeogomphus are beautifully sep- 
arated by the outliile of the first joint of the penis (seminal 
vesicle) it1 posterior view, as shown in figures 3 and 4 accom- 
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~ I ~ I I !  111g this paper. Other characters are found in the tenth 
segment (compare figures 3 and 4, Plate I, Paper Number 59, 
lor. c i f . ,  with figures I and 2, in this paper). I n  fz~rcatus the 
dorsal hool<s on abdoniinal segment 10 are more sle~lder and 
are directed posteriorly, while in Izanzntzw the hooks are directed 
iiltertlo-posteriorly. I n  clorsal view the snout-like apex of 10 
is I)r.oatler in ffii-catus than in lznlj~ntlis. 
Figures 1-3, type male, il. j ~ o c c r f ~ l s ;  fig. 4, il. I~niilnfris,  nlaie, Cris- 
t;iiina, Coloml~ia,  F e l ~ r u a r y  14, 191;. Fig.  I,  segments 9 and  I O  in 
lateral ~ i e n - ;  fig. 2,  dorsal view of segment 10;  fig. 3, outline of iirst 
joint  of the penis of '4, f ~ i r c a t n s  in posterior '\.ien.; fig. -1, same o f  
.,I. l~niiintirs.  


